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Is Christianity Relevant?
Let no man seek to put together

Thatwhich God hath created asunder

Wr rE plopr,E trI Tm UNTTED Stl:rls and elsewhere are losing the struggle for survir'2l, badly and

fast. As their number decreases, their places are being taken by immigrans, not only from Central

and South America but also Iiom Asia and Africa. This scenario is seen in most European natJons, as

well as the United States, Canada, Australia and New Zealand. Clearly, rvhites are on the run in the

very civilization they have created. Is there an answer? Or will the white race disappear?

erely to sustain a human population in a socieq

rtr€re the death ran is similar lo that of C.ntada

and dre United Statcs requires a minimum of 2.1

birrh.. on drerd8r. per $oman o\er h.r lil.rime.
To give one exanple:The Nhire Canadian birthrale

even laster tllan fiatifthe currc t S€nate bill is parsed, opening dre

floodgates to 100 million n.v legal non-whiie immigrantFand a

LsunJni oferen more illegals swarming orer lhe Mexican border
Third world immigranls hale already become the majority in

many formerly while areas, such as souihern Caliiornir, Arizona,

New Mcxico and much of Tcxas, and will. $dthin one or t$o gener-

ations, ournumber the {hitcs, not only in the U.S. bul in many

Europear countries, including Germany, France, Great Britain and

Canada. Inefitably, third world conditions

will drc replace white culture and white cil"
ilizadon.

[or M'o millennia the embritled white

ra(e has been sal,ed rrom floods of racial

aliens inlading from Asia and Aftca by

Christia champions such a! Cid, Fer-

dinand and Isabella. Roland, Charles the

Hammer, $e Teutonic l(nights ct . Yet today

a malignant cancer is eating out the \\'e(\
soul. This slo$, metastaris of the soul came

.hotrr ,s infilrrared and dcceiled Christian

BYwf,rs d C{RTo

is only 1.67. Canada. as the United States, is being inundatcd ith
bordes ol fi ird-vorlde)s.

Up until the 1960s, bcfore Tcdd) Ken'
nedy rnd his ilk repealed the Nlccarmn/
$rahcr Inmigralion Aci, thc U ited Stales

sas rirtually a 9097. rvhilc Chistia nation.

ID 1960 122.7 vhile babies wcre borD for
e\€rl, 1,000 white r\merican fcnnles aged

1i-44. Bl 1992 the vhite binhrat€ had

dropped virtually in half, to only
66.5/t,000.

In divided Germany, dte hearr and
mhd of rhe \l'est. 1-36 million babies $ere

?or twr.t millennia the embattkd

white rau has bem mred, Jrun
flood"s oJ radal alims fron Asia

and. Afritn b1 Chrishan

champians wch as El Cil'
Ferdinand. U Isabelln, Rnland.,

thc Ti tottic kni.gltts ?tc."

born in 1961.In 2005 in "united" Germany only680,000babieswere

b,r n. Ihi..ho,lingll lor numbFr in,lude. di'propordonarF num-

bers ofTurks and third sorld 'guest $orkers," legal and illegal. The

low 1.55 birthrale for white German $omen isalmost halfofwhatis
necessary 1o maintain a static populntion.

The hand$riting is on the wall for the sloN'modon genocide of
erery white nation on [arth. In f,urope, Mohammedans (mostly

Arabs and lurl(9 are oulbreeding Christia.s by 3:l In lceland. the

Vietnamese birthratc is nore than 400 percent grealer than the

birthrate of the natilc Icelanders.

Bill Clinton gloatd thal native white Amtri.rns will be a minor
ily b),2050.r Uhite Americans could become.rn endangered speci€s

leaders began 1i) identify themselves as'Judecchrisdans."
Most hhiies are spiritnally and morally adrift, tolally oblilious to

this realily elen when "alarmis6" or "extremis6" ay 1o a$2ken them

to$haris lilerallya mortal threat. The maior nedia not only ignores

rhe trend but also erdates irs lauding of mino ties and do$,nglnd-

ing, obscuring or attacking anlthing that may be interpreted as prG

white. Virtually anl crime nay be excused or rrtionalized excepl

"ncism." Any and all prlwhite acdviry is attacked as "racist" or 'n^z i '

or, borst of all, i1 is totally ignored whereas N"egro, Mcxican or other
third $orld eyents re co\€red vilh the greatest slmPadry, respect

and support. Memwhile, legions of tax'free foundations, "humani'
tarians, " politicians Jnd bleeding hearts throw billioDs of tax'free dol'



lars 10 integrationisl, liberal and politi.alry corect causes

Standing against this sdcidal rydrom€ lte find only a few scat'

tered r€ligiors or political groups ihat see these Problems clearly

and are dctermined that thc de(line and eventual disappearance of
the gencral whiie population slnll not include them.

Ofthese, this paper briefly examines thc viev?oinl of "ldentity"

Chrntianity, even though dtere are non{cligious groups that also

EITA'I.ISHTIEIIT CIIBETIAT]IY

There are three g. eral Chrhtiim .o fessions: Roman Crthol
icism, Protesiantism and Greek or Russian Orthodory. The {irst cur-

rendy fights for survilat againsr internal diseases, including ranpant
hornosexualiry The holy fathers do not iSnore the changing racial

scene in the $'esl, thL'y r€vel in il the lcry name, "catholic, " exPr€se

es the church's thrust-one unn€srl chrrch lorallmen.
In so doing, th€y lirmly reject God's (reation of dnt.se races

and seek to repair ldrat h, to then, a hordble error mad€ by rhe

Crealor. for exampl., the church sccs AHca as its grealest oPPortu-

nity for expansion since the con'ersion ofEurope
By and large, Protestants-although differing in virlually infinite

varieq on theological, do(hinal, structural, philosopbical and his-

torical quesiions with Catholi(ism as scll as anong them*lvcs, tltey

are as one with the Catholics on thc question ofrace-
Ignoringbasic biological aDd genetic facts, Protestant lcaders in

general endorse the same vhion of the lulure as do the Catholicsr a

rnankind rcmporally and spiritually united, with the reality of race

ignored. Pal Robertson,Jerry tahiell, Tim LaHaye and legions of
other Protestant leadcrs might a5 well be train carriers or altar boys

for the pope wh€n it comes io the most basic hsue facing the world

|odayr racial and cultural differences crcaied by God, Himseli

r0ExTllY cmErBilr
There is only onc "brand" of Christianity thaf includcs i$elf

ouf of the naive and elil vision of a mongrelized humanity, and that

"brand" is kno$n as 'ldenritl" In fatt Idenriry Chrirtians label cor-

rupred Christianity as rhe deadll.ncml ofbolh God and His chil-

dren. Identitt emphadcally does not seek to pultogether that which

God has created lls nde! and for this reason many intelligent lvhiies

are taking a.othcr look ai vhat thcy have formerly ignored, if ihey

of il. ("ldenlity" has no connection to 'Brithh
Israel" and, in fact, is very hoslile to it.)

ln an arliclc in the March/APril 2006 Na,ional lkngzdri pub
lished bI the 

^"ational 
Alliance, Erich Cliebe discusses fie conquesl

ofSpain by Mohammedani in thc 8dr cenlury and thcir occupation

ofitfor sonc 700years. He crcdits "popular relgbn and folk a$are-

nesJ'as imbuing the Spannh $ilh an 'indomitablc {ill" to resisland

finally expel their ovedords in &e 15th cenlury. Gli€be and the

^-ational 
Alliatr.e fully realize thc need for bolh sPiritual sustenance

and racial solidariry for a dlnamic socieg. Identiq Christianity can

supply this in ihe 2lst(enlurl
ldenlity Christians ha\c a lision of ihe future many uould con-

sider .ecNietzschean. Thcy see a future nankind not only Ph)6i
calll but also spnitually pcrfected and fr€e of dre disease of sell:

abnegation, the most pervasive and destructivc elil of "orthodox"

Christianiql Although the Old Testament plays a large parl in their
fieology and eschatolo$,, lhey see pr€sentdrl.lews not as the

descendants of the group cclebrated in the Old Teslamenl but as a

combination of races in noway connected to it.

'there is nuch histo cal as stll as genedc and biblicri strpport

for this viere Many helieve including manyJ€vs-1hat most pres"

entdayjews are descended from r\hazars, a TurkcMongolian race

from souihern Russia. Arlhur Kocsder, himselfJewish, hasauthored

Th! Thirt?..ih Tnbe. $hi(h clarifies this. Others beliel€ that nanv of
today\Jews are d€riled from the Neandenhals. The appearance of
many [hazars raises this possibili+ One of ihe main proponenb of
this theory is Stan Gooch.2

An increasing number of scholars lake isrue with the traditional

history of lhe le$,s, in erect denynrg Israel's rery cxistence p or 10

biblical times. T.L. Thompsoa's n\assi,\e [,ub Hnbry oJ the lfldik
Peo\b lon v Witbn antl Ar.li.,logi.al sbrr..r may be the most com-

pendious, but numerous othc , such as PR. Davits, B. Halprin,

$'.c. Devcr KW Whitelan rtc, are participaljng in what amounis to

a scholarly relolu1ion.
Identity Chrhtians halc no fenr or reluctancc in discussing rate

as a lif€lhct. The) belielc that the Aryan whitc rac€s-lhe Germanic

and Keldc peopler in parti.trlar-are literally thc chosen people of
God-and as such they hale the profound rcsPonsibility to act

according$ They complctely lack the fahe modcsty, sanclimonious

huniliry, guilt and self-hatred lbrce-fed to all other Chrisiians.

Compared io "orlhodox" Christian church€s and their leaden,

The March of the Titars
here are faHeeking intellecLs in the h,hite world who

see a resurgent white Iace. one of them is tuthur
Kernp, who has $,ritten an amazing book, Mdr, o/
th"Titans: A Hiskit of vwil"Ra..* Kemprvas born

in Rhodesia and educated in South Africa., a lMng testament
ro the influence of a hostile eNdronment on a mighty and

Kemp's massive $,ork took him 23 )€a$ to {rite. It
encompasses the history of the white race for 35,000 years, an

ex0em,l) imporunr (omp, ndium oI i86 ldrCe*re Page.
Published in 2005, it is sparking an intense interest and is sell-

ing throughout the English-speakng world. IGmP says that

he recci\€d rlle impetus for his work as follows:

The idea Ibr wiling this book camc from a perusal of lhe

history secdon ot the Jagger Library at fte Unilesny of Cape

ToNn, Soulh Alrica. h 1983. $hi1e undcrialing some unrelalcd

research,I che.ed upon a book dcaling widl dre hisrory of the

Intnsucd, I nNtstigared turthcr in ftar sction of the librdy.
I round rcws of boots dcalins l11h fte history ot (he laPuese,
Black ra.e, the Inc6, Aziccs. fte Austalian Abongines, dte

Arabs, h"atiir Americans, rhe PolnesimFiD {ad there tas a hie

bry ot etery peoplc and 6.-.ery ra.e on Earlh<\cep! mu.h ro

ry strrprise-lh. \Yhite a.e.
This lack ol a hislorl of lne Whire people ol the wodd hd

persisted to this da}': and it is ro cored dis imbald.e rhat rhis

book hs been Bri!1en. Ai it is a hisrory ofa defined ra.e, not oi
ary particul counrl ns narErirc lolloss se\dal condncn6

and centurics, not limiting itseu to any one geogiaphical rcSion.

*M@d' 40eTit4 : AHinoryo/rt"rrrdr,ida(olcrsizedhtdbacli
586 pagcs, +464, $55 minus l0% for TBR subrrib.s P)us $8 S&H inside

rhc U.S.r $16 S&H oulsidc fte U.S.) is aizilablc now f.om TBR BooK

Cr utr, PO. Box 15877, u'dhnlgton, D.C. 20003. CJI 1a77 77?9077 (o

chdge a .opy ol lhis maste lork ro Vie or Mattercdd.



Identity leaders and churches are decid€dly in
the minoriry. The) have no multnnilionaire
Billy Grahans or hishly paid public reladons

counselors. They are lilified, €rron€ously con'
tused rith "British Israel" €tc. All they have is

blowing in dre wind. The tnnes are ripe for

The ldendry movenent h growing be-

cause Idenlity\ messagc is far profoundet
rnore significant and meaningful ihan lhat of
the otheN, capturing as it does both ihe spiri-

tual and lemporal sides of man's nature in a
time that cries for a healthy alternaiive to the

distased and suicidal pabulum to be found in
Roman Catholicism and all nonldentity

Based on this realiry, one musl conclude

that the Identity nessage holds out hope for
suNi\al-not only spirimal and cultural sur-

viral-bu! Bcial survilal.
Wilhout a means of (onfronting the

onrushing third lvorld, t'hite civilization is

doomed. It can do nothing else but deterio-

rale 1l] a third $orld level $ith all that inpliesi
the final tr;urnph of liberalism; political cor-

rectnessi a garbage cuhure; pol,ertf ihe exler'
mination of the middle class and Mafldsm. It
means Jewish political and cultural domina-

tion, including a political qranny comparable

10 Sialinisrn.
Such is the future ve face unless the West

is rene$ed and rejuvenated by an outlook
inspired by the rnessage of ldentity. *
f,NDNOII.S:

I (ithin fir ra,s due u be no ma.io l n.o i,r
our l,B.n iat, Caliiornia. In a litlc nor. than 50 )urs
.r {ill be no majoitr n.. i,r ihc Unned Sutes

lApplaurl No dhcr ration in hnrorl h6 Sone 'rr.ugndemo8raplic .nangc oi Ihn magnnude ii so shon a

n." 
-Pr.sid.nr 

Clinbn. P.iilr.d Sht Unnr (om

nrn.cmeniJune 13, 1998

?Colin Nihon di\.uscs cridcnce and iheoies or
Nerndenhal sur\n ntu thc modern age, indudnrg dr
po$ibiril ot tn.ir rc.cnt brcedin gsirh Hanr :4ih! lLpi
ai h hn book Unranrd ,rt ,i.' Hc notcs thar &an
G@rh holds to a theory tln th. ].w are nodern delen-
dan6 olrhe 

^"ea.dtdals 
(shile pointing out thr Coo.h,

himrr, n aJc{) (}ilipedia org/{iLi/ N.,nd$drl) See

rlso ''Ihe Nemderrhal code, lvill rn Exdnct Cenone
Re\eal What v*es Us Humrn?'by Mi.hael Dunial i.
,{ri@r,& .Iagu inc, Nor/D{. 2006

White Americans Target of Extinction
AnJ person tuith dout that Intin Ameriam inruigratian, both Wal

and, illzgal" is thz No. 1 problzm f(rr those oho wish to Ferqetuatz tta.di-

tional uhitc irLstitutiotLs in Amerim should Just saoor thc rancor of sorv
leltd"R of tha inuasi,on. Quotes conpilzd, b7 Ralph P Folvs,

I/nrr /- Cairo is Lhe publisher ofTff B{R\Fj
R$1[\{ For tle p6t 50 }tas he h6 cxpos€d and

opposrd he m€ddlesome md dcsLa,ctile nature

ot sorld Zionism. Cino has publish€d at lea(
300,000 .opies ol200 difierent botJ. Ptndr$
ArffroM. CorEs of this four?age pmphlel. One

copy is $2. Tcn to 99 copies aJe 751 each. 100 or
more copics are 50C €ach. &nd order and par
ment ro TBR, P.O. Box 15877, Dept. CID,

1{6hington, D.C. 20003.

''Po ta w ttda- Fm tu k w natu!'
(Tlerlding for dr B.Fnothing ouBide &e

-Mom of ME(5A (Movimienb Xstudie
il (hi.,no de Azrlin) the Chi@o student
Molenenr olAzdan, .om ed io conque.ing

thetunerico Soutl est.

'$'e hale |o Eghl fo. OUR RACEi ae halt lo
6nd the leadeB who rep.ernt us."

-{]I.*cs P BIsIl (rn ot flonda Cdrmor
J€b Bush d his Mdicm-bom uue Columba
0d nepna ol Presidrot Georye W Bush)

'Io tle gi g6 in lhe audicnce, I havc ode

frnal mesrge 10 conrey, Up )ous, hebry. \bu\e
had it, fton nos oD.'' "Our dflil ha pale slin
dd blue eves. . . . \t'e have er asins ivhnc

An€rica. The) arc not mahng b.bies. TheI are

dying. Itt a @11er o{ nme. [iughtcr] 1he
dplosion n in our population. . . . I lm it TheI
de Idefeodnsl in theh pm(s uil}l fear I lo? ,r

. . . 1!e hde got to eliminate tle Sringo, and shat
I me@ by 1h.r is, it fte uosl comes to de woB!
EhargottoHlhim.'

-Prcf.srJM Angel OutielM, Direcror

of Mexico-Amedcan Siudies Center ar thc

Uniresiry ot T.xas al tulingtor. Gunerez hd
been praird by Antonio VillaraiSosa. t"{
mayoi See m.aoeri.anpatrol.com/ref€r-
ence/josedgrl/gutierrezquote.h1nl

"$Ie de celebflins "the last gdp of uhirc

-An Totm. .hairn.n oi the Calito.nia

DemGBft PaJti a fomer Calitomia State

Senalor, sp.aking to 4{0 cheeDng tatinN at

U.C. Rive ide onJeuay 14, 1905. svmfti-
@patrol..om/derence/brres.htnl

"Califouia is Boing b be a Hispani. sEr.,
and anyone who doesli lke it shonld lcale.

Tlq shodd go ba.k to Eurcpe.'

-Mario Obl€do, Califomia slate Sedet ry
of Heald), Edmatior & Welf e 197582, asard

ed 1he Preidential Medal of F.eedon by B

'They're aliaid seie goiig to tal€ over fieir
govemmental iNiitutions. . . .'Iley're nSht lr'c
sill tale then ore. . . U'e e here to stay.'

-Richdd 
Ahloft, Los.Angrles Ciq Grm

.il (t tino Sumn Confcren.r in t s Angeles,

S€ptember 1996).

'lTo A,Elo Saxon6l Co back to BclonlCo
bek ll) P\Eo h Rdlq Pilgmd Cet outl We

ue tne tutur. Yotr re old od tired. Co on. We

have baten pu. kare tilc beaten ratr Yor old

whitt Fople. h is your duty to die. Right tr@,

rele akeady .onlrollins those elections,

whe$er it's by viol€nce or nonvioldce. ftur{r,
ttu allarin|ehutaw Mpingt kt M.'

--,4t gusdn C.b.da ot the Br(m Berea de

Azdin, a p,leiliffy oilsh@lof $e Mointnto
FJtudied Chi@o deArda! (MEC,hA), shouted

duing a 4dl of July rally held in wffi{od,

"Therel a qIownA ftelins 'IAt ,dA @

lq P ou ttw n@ tiri^ il tLv MjdiE E th.n
ar a/r, ed aI rhey xte {illing !o pay fo. u M

-Rodolo 
A.@, athor of the best*lling

O.dy'id Amaka a b@t 6led uith mti{hiie
Anerico viriol md professor o{ Chimo stud-

ies ar Cal &ate NonlddCe

'"Iodal here in ta Angeles, {e de alread}

Fins ominous si6ns of an inpending F.,al
qplobn tlat rill male the rrench rebellion by

Muslim dd in,nigmr lou s rem tane' by

.onpdisn.... All lhe inSredi€ntsd peert
induding a h6tle ad nost polkc a in Fm.e.
h f.ct, we Gme clor to having mjor riots on
thre€ fpaEre occdionsjNi this ytr alone.'

--,Iftio Cienfiegr. Ue tu Arbn

'kmognphy is desdny! All {e hat to do is

lbl at how Llrin d.mogBphics are .hmgiry
dr.omplexioD ofAmeri.a to *e rhe insitabili-

:lhis is how h R@ (Medcan racis$)

summdizes fie otsge or Dr Jum Andrade

Ji, presidenl of USHLI (Uniled Sl2les Hispani.
Leadeship Institute). The Mexican rdcists

bodr: "Our communiq is growing a1 d almge
.ate ot oler one nilliotr persns ptr yer, md i(
is imporranl tha! rhe United S

iry bgether' An&ade fordats thar 1n the

nelt 20 yeN the nubber of lHispanic] Ia{-
makcs rill imrede frcm 250 to alnost a tlou-
wd, and fte number oi elecled tHhpanicl
oilici.ls $iI nse &om 5,000 to 50,000. ln the

ndt 35 yeds dle nuober of tHirpmicsl in
Con$e$ Ei,l Brc{ frob 24 to .pprcxirotely
100. And in lhe not-to.dislant tulue u. uill
elect the 

'lst 
[HispDic] presidenl or lice pree

idenr of th€ United St res."
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core( ha]lt ths and lies Iou get in lirtua]
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Arm.o ttu Pr6 IIIP)
nc$Trper gnes lou ne$ erery
Neek thal no olher paper in
Amen.a has thc courage 10 pub
lisL $t set rhe recod nnighl
$nhout rhe disbd)ns, omis
sions, harmful bias and leftisl
slant rhar charaderne today\
controlled media monopo\.

AI? presents real Dexs in an

cq'tcread lashion on .ll nnpo!
tanr topics nrlding eflort\ of
thc pouer ehc 10 cnsla\t Aner
kaDson rhe Globil Planlarnn,'
poli.e sorc poser grabs, thc

lNlh behnrd the \rd o. ktur
is,n," ihc rfle.Lr ol un.oD{rollcd immigiatior upon rhc tabri. olour cul
Nre md wc, hca16 dltenrati\ts Npprcrsed bI lhe mainstcam nedi.al

monopoh assults upon ourCo stiurtionand much nore.

Bul dnt lou \o l Iind is 'ncur' about Oprzht laresr dict lad o. the

cxmmarital affans ot rcloisnin and dorie sra6.

$hat )ou \ill fi.d is reil, inicpth ne$s about polidcal dd goien-
mcntal bappenings af(cting ,\rnerica \ oicFuorlcd aDd o\cFl2xed

ChisdaD middle dasFthoseNho pai fte appalliDgbilh ot todal\ ruling

clitc. h shorr, AI? contanN ne\s ol tiral n a( ion al nnponance riat is suP

prc\pd o, !., p.lirtr i.h rn' o, ", i' t i .r,, orp.,irioa.
Once rou slan kadins ,\tP, lotr \onl be able to put it doar and \ill

rcon bc@me o e ol rhc lcns (fdn)u*ndi ol Amcricr .nizens liho n6t
to the nnilbox ro see il ilrh ne\i isu ofAIP has a rcd.

Ul h rlr 1., n.r. ,n, d',igl,, ,,fl*t. P, i 
_,, d.J L. od,'or..

Enjoyaone-o. r\creir $lbrnpftr. ro APP onc rear (52 i$ues sent

.17 ueels ot rhe )car) is $5! PLUS lotr 8ct a tree booL (!.lucd at $20) fiort
AIP. Sub$.ibefor rNo)can (104 i$tr$) rd8cr lq) Aee books (l"luedar

$10) fiom ,$P A l C\eek x iil n,lxoiptnD is S17 70 Scnd requen tr'ith

palmenr to ,U?, 615 PcDntrania ,\ enuc SE, Suire 100, $'aslington, D C

20003 or call 138&699Nf,IS roll l(e ro .lu{e ro Visa or Nteicad.

?IEASE SEI'D EI

o 

- 
mfio oi t*s ,s criir,/ariy a€&@l? €pr nL Pice I "{ $2 50 each 5 9: $2 each

lG49 $1.50 each. Mdelh so-just 750 e&h. No chaae br S&N m de U.S.

o s€id me a sAilPLE PlcxEI or sm@l back issues EACN o,IBB 4d AFP tu rusl S10

oBEgroEl!oNE.YEAnsubsiplonloBortAFP&1!Flor$65.lwlrcceiBst ss
oi 

_BB 
qazne me ae,y ol-er .orn, " r 6 r"d6 d I8p \hsJFi4. ( 52 $es d

Arercjn Fee pps F r r tctE .coiss ol FO-a m' 5 G q. aE 
,.ed $7t 6 @)

I Oi{E-YEAR subsoruroi lo TBR hr $46 I w I rceiw s x ses oITBB magaz re oe *ry
ots month PLus 6 iisu6 oi rBF llercletbrtrG oNE mEE bo* r8, b $58 d,lside us

I nyGYEAR $bsciplion lo IBB to $78.lwl recei!€ 12 ses oITBR magazne p us 12

is6 ol I8B ile{sieflerpc Illllo rRtE bml(s (s6€ abM) I8F rs $102 or6,re ,'re uS

IONEYEAFsub$iptmloAfPior$59 ltril@!e52 ssuestousaRrb@k

I nvGYElB subscnol on lo AFP lor S99 s Il rccs !e 1 M sues PLUS TWo mE. beks.

E S€ndnre cooiasolrrrifholrrEflbrElHi'loryol,he|,yiilsFd(hadbad,o!er'
sized, 5€6 pagss 1464, $55 m nus loln tu TBR sbso be6) Add $8 S{N per b@l n U S.

AMOUNT ENCLOSEO: 
'

Paym.nt optlon: ccheck r [,loiey oder' !.1visa S luasle€ard

ExpGs 

- 

Phone (oplional)

Return rorTBR, PO. Box 15877, Depl. CIF17, Washinglon, 0.C. 20003

Call toll free: 1-82"773-9077lo use Visa or Mastercard

'Make one ch6ck payable to TBA wh€n order ng bo[', publicalions. clF17


